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Income Property 8(

I3UYBHS, SfiLLKKB, 
BORROWERS. LKNDERS. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

SUCTION 3440 of the Callfornl 
Civil Code presumes all sales o 
chattel inortKngflB of hualneme 
to be FRAUDULENT nnd a 
buyers or li:ntlor» to ba Hub 
for the deht» of gollem or bor 
rowers In event of failure t 
record and publlxh Notice o 
Intention to Sell or narrow a 
required by the strict Bill 
Hnli'ii Law (if thin State. To 
copy of the law, further Inf'r 
mutlon anil blank forms. I mill r 
Torrnnci! Hernlcl. 1.130 Kl Praia

ni'l'OtlTPMTY IS KNOCKING

Ixintr Hcacli Apt. house ii-nmt 
!l i-pntiilH. Inc. J270II Yr. *1B5 
11 llentiil» Inc. (SHOO Yr. JJBII 

11 Ili'nliil iH'iiir Inc. $S5 (750 
Sec UK nl»i> for wonderful l.uv 
In Kmrfry utori's, mall nlio|m 
i-tr. SIT Cravon. 352 K. 3n 
St.. I'honi- Iil2-lii.

Auto Repairing 91
TAILORED UPHOLSTER 
ING ON AUTOMOBILES. 
SEATS BUILT IN CLUB 

COUPES.
NO OVERHEAD CHARGE.

CHAS. F. COX
2165 240th St. Loni. 506

Auto Accessorise 9
AND PAKII

2000 USED TinBS, 50 GOOD 
UHEDCAHS, TRUCKS, TRAIL 
ERS. CLOSING OUT AT YOUR 
TERMS, NO FINANCE OR 
INSURANCE CHARGE. WE

UNCLE PETE'S
18813 K. Wo.Mern Mrnlo 4->214

Bill's
AUTO WRECKING
"IP IT'S PARTS, SEE BILL'- 
1309 Lomlla Blvd., Harbor City

DON'T WAX IT 
MAC'S- IT 

A SUPER-GLAZE
THAT PROTECTIVE HARD 
PINISH SO NECESSARY TO 

."KKKI1NC! UP APPEAR 
ANCES."

Polish Job $3.50 Up
ACCORDING TO CONDITION 

OK YOUR CAR.

MAC'S IT KIT 
SPECIAL.................... $1.60

HEDGE'S 
RICHFIELD 

SERVICE ,
1924 CARSON 

TOR. 707

Automobiles 95
" TIUCXS. TIAIIIU. MOTOICTCIE1 _ n

HURRY HURRY
Take advantage of the present existing Eas 
G. M. A. C. terms, also the prevailing Low 
price of New and Used Cars. Newspape 

headlines warn.

PRESIDENT ORDERS 
CREDIT SALES CONTROL

' ' (DATE SOON TO BB SKT)

This will make it unlawful for anyone to sell on cred 
terms other than those specified by the Federal Reserv 

Board, which will be very restricted.

SO
Do not wait until it is too ate. Buy Now, while we ar 
still able to make, PROMPT DELIVERY of New Cars an 
have a fine selection of Usod Cars, priced to sell at term 

you can afford to pay.
THESE ARE JUST A FKW OK T -IE MAN V OOOI1 CARS AVAILABLE 

1140 CHEV MASTKIt DEI A' ml CHBV. MASTER DEI.XKPOKT ski). 'KXTUA CLEAN SPORT SEDAN.
1,1. rilBV. MAHTKI. HEI.X "Vw'lf HBD^. " "^ 

STOUT SKHAN. -   ' KORD WCKU| , TKI:CK. 
mas CIIKV. MASTKR I1KI.X ,, , OU)SMOBII,E 6 SPOKT 

Hub 5 1 inwnni'1 iiupi. SEDAN. (Radio). 
IMS I'HKV. MASTER OKI A". ,.,37 |.'f)KD COIII'K. MANY* 

SI'ORT SUDAN. EXTHAS.

Other makes and models to choose from. Prices and 
Terms subject to change by Presidential orders.

"Buy Where Your Used Car Guarantee Really 
Guarantees Your Used Car."

WILCOX CHEVROLET CO.
YOUK 'TOHUANl'K CHKVHOI.KT BEALEH

1600 CABRILLO AVENUE
PHONES: TOKKANCE 1178   il7!>

Good Reliable 
USED CARS

$95 DOWN.
DK tU>TO '.17 Torf'.INO SE 
DAN KXi'KI'TIONAU.Y 
KINK TlilUHUHHMiT. 
IIAPIO, ETC.

$95 DOWN.
DODIIE '37 TOtUUNU SE 
DAN OH1OINAL FINISH IN 
PINE CONDITION. t'PIIOL- 
STKKY SHOWS ALMOST

$95 DOWN.
DODQE '30 TOlJIllNCf SE 
DAN MNE CONDITION. 
HAS HAD ONI.V ONE 
OWNER.

H5125DOWN
f!HKVHOI,KT 'W I'Ol'I'K. 
OKKilNAI. FINISH. <IIH»D 
TIKES. SHOWS VEItV LIT- 
TI.K WEAK.

$95 DOWN.
KORP '37 COUPE, NEW PAINT A.I MEL-HANH:AL 
COMHTION. A UKA.LOOOP
CAR.

'J« VDNTI.VC CQUPB FBICKD 
TO SBM<-

OOOp TRANSPORTATION AT 
A LOW PfllCR.

Ml CIIKVROLKT OOUFI!

M.I rllKVKOl.KT ril.U'll

" -',11 MS TO PIT YOI'K Pl'KSI'J 
I.'IW INTEHEST KATK

TORRANCE 
MOTORS

Autliorlnid I'uiitiuo Dealar

CABRILLO 
AT GRAMERCY

TOUKANCE SOI
! 7*12 -S-tthuul huiini! triitliir. Uulli- 

tn mutiirijb. Wviiiunnbb piue-l 
WJli sliith stii-.-l, Turiiiiu-r.

Kooil condition. t»:!-' mmli'l. 
*IOO. Cnll Irfimltu 281-W. 25IS: 
Ebony Lane.

 'Oil SA1.K   Sclilllt   Nomuil' 
bouse trailer. Ooo.l condition 
Si'c nt 'J0512 N. Oiik Struct 
Hnniim-rlnn Truct.

YOU'RE MISSING 
SOMETHING 

IF YOU DON'T 
LOOK OVER OUR 

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

EACH MODEL 
EXPERTLY 

RECONDITIONED
l»:l!i PLYMOUTH SEDAN Iflfi 
«3tl PLYMOUTH Hfilun »3SS 

IH16 KOltl> COIIPK ... $275 
1III7 PLYMOUTH i-iiuiM' J395 

l.'ll'l IM.YAUH'TH si>i|iin 1715 
l!i:u PLYMOUTH H.'ilun $525' 
I!I37 PLYMOUTH Hi'tlnn MSB 
1113 1 DODIIE SEDAN .... $225 
lltJH OLDf|MOBILE aortnn »365

"Fine Go To Work
C»rs"

1931 l>LVMOUTfl couiw »tT3 
IP:<I DonqB COUI'« ........ »l»|! 
l'J33 PLYMOUTH »«lim $1-15

' iivi i«-i)un picKrp »i-jr-
!i:ti CIIEVIIOLET n-ini'l 1105

WALTER G. 
LINCH

UOUIUC-PI.YMOUTH AUENUY 
ESTABLISHED 1D:'2

277 So. Pacific

Redondo Beach
P.E11ONDO -a;-;

People You Should Know
**** FOUR STAR FOLKS ****

SeUoted, Gathered, Compiled and Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Feature Writer
Introducing to You the Builders and Live People Who Make up the Business 

Interests of Torrance, Lomita and Harbor City
(COPYRIGHT ion  IN EVERY DETAIL, BY CLAUDE MOS»  REPRODUCTION IN WHOLE 

OH IN PART FORBIDDEN)

SOUTHERN CO -OPERATIVE
CANNERIES, inc.
**** TWENTY-SEVEN stou 
hearted, optimistic stockholder 
of Southern Co-Operative Can 
nerics, Inc., 1960 Border, o 
which quick-thinking Pat Log 
3ton is Pros, and Mgr., com 
forward and take a bow. Thes 
27 stockholders purchased th 
State Cannery equipment from 
State Relief Administration 
year ago; since doing so, no 
one has been on relief; worker 
are all beyond commercial in 
dustry age   giving the olde 
man a rightful place In the sun 
they provide direct savings t 
taxpayers of $1840 a month 
they contract crops; clrculai 
plenty of pay-roll dollars; start 
with the cherry pack and g 
straight down the line as natur 
gets crops ready to harvest, am 
when you see that "TRIPLE 
TREAT" red-white label on you 
grocer's shelves   remember 1 
belongs right here at home an 
there Isn't anything better. Pa 
Logston's grandfather was 
cannery man in Ireland; h: 
Dad brought It over here; "Pat 
?rew up in the business at Coa 
2reek, Tenn., where ho earne 
his first thin dime stemmin 
cherries; Mona, his first lad 
of the land, supervises the ladies 
work, has known canning bus 
ness 16 years, highlights sanlta 
:lon and keeps everyone cheerfu 
Good-natured James H. Brashie 
superintendent, has kept on hi 
:oes in canning business sine 
1904; we'll wager all the cas 
In your pocket that little 5 
year-old son Patrick is slated t 
Je a 4th generation in cannin 
business; miniature railroad 
and stamp collection are genla 
'Pat's" double weaknesses; he' 
ace high with young and old 
never will be ploughed, unde 
ind would be a credit to any 
man's town .     

Ph. Nevada 6.1849 and learn 
law many find cmploymen 
lere? 

 

EDWARD G< NEESS

**** I believe that if Edward 
5. NCPSS, 1604 Gramercy,x th 
milder, had been commlssionec 
o build Rome it might have 

been built in a day. In som 
men you find enthusiasm. Ed 
ward Neess radiates it. Diffi 
oulties- are laughed at by him   
ind you are not with him many 
minutes before you are imbuec 
with that spirit of  "It Can Be 
Jone"! He has built bcautifu 
lomes at Palos Verdes, Rolling 
Hills, Beverly Hills; that fine 
Max Felker building at 1128 
Bordei< Ave.; now doing .one 
grand job on our Memorial Hos 
)ital addition contract and is 

widely known for commercial 
uildlng. Hackensack, N. J., Is 

where a young blue -eyed bus 
ier named "Ed" batted out his 
Irst home run; soon as able to 

>ack some lumber on his back, 
tarted earning first pay dirt; 
 oats   anywhere from a row 
>oat to a 35- ft. cruiser satisfy 
he hobby urge; had a lot of 
rienda in his ship-building days 
t Kearney, N. J., around 1919; 
ather miss a meal than miss 
le boys at Rotary; loyal to 
lasomy; California!) since 1922; 
ved in Palos VcrdeB past 12 

'ears; "Elsie," his one-and-only, 
s the other nine-tenths of the 
amily, and dogs, parrots, flow- 
rs, birds all belong in their 
lomey picture. Ed. Neees can't 
lelp making friends- -he was 
orn that way, and he's climb- 
g t0 the top because he has 
hat it takes- "the makings" . . . 
Ph. 164 and discover: How long 

as he been building in Toiv 
ance? 

 

FOUR * * * * FOLKS 
WINNERS AND ANSWERS

nt Prize $2 .......... B. Wallace 
eoond Prize $1 .Ida Thompaon 
and Mr.. Nonl Webb, Jr. (Tie)

AMB8 J. O'TOOLB - MARGAR- 
T O'TOOLE, civic mlndvd home

Ilk Imalilux hero IS yntv»< 
RT 8UUUVAN, way to IIU,.'. Hun 
peruturt hid Sliell derv|« Station. 
00 Carton  !.. 'thruD yenru. 
ETTV MAURER, delightful to 
low, 1ms liml Dew's Uuunty
mil, 3i'05 Tcirmnci- UI\U. ono 
til- « Iwlf vciiru. 
ATIUDA WINTERS l»un in ninU> 
opk- hii|ipv. (Kr«m llnl.'l. U'10 

1 l'ri,,l,,( lm.< hml h-r own luil»l

A1R 1L."'pAGAc"i1|ili' MARY PAGAC 
,. inuri- jmi'll liUc. luiw run- 

ii-lait Niitioniil IMIni ,in<l Wnll- 
per Store. li».">'j ^iirimi. ont.

JBASTIAN FAILLA, boiu to

»lry ut :3Ji& finiu'i-ott (01 mmt
«£B'N"SPOT NURSERY, nvv.- a»
SUl'l'OU, IllvltOB you to lln otlk--

upunlnic "Sopumbcr (irul " 
OM HEWITT. huutliT uy naturt 
rick work uunlriivtur mi Mi-uuir- 

Iivjl-K'il iwi- Edition) lux* bi-en 
|c-!> uuiHraclui- hi thlb urtu IS

I.UJJ.

EI.MEIl N. JESSEN

**** THIS Is the place wher 
you will realize what efficien 
auto service means. We have 1 
mind none other than Jesse 
Brothers, 1230 Border, and whe 
you enter this garage you wi 
be received in a way that Ind 
cates not only courtesy an 
willingness to do the best ex 
pert work possible, but It als 
shows that the owner, E, N 
Jessen, cannot be embarrasse 
no matter what your car look 
like, nor what may be th 
trouble. "Elmer", the troubl 
chaser, dropped to this spher 
at Jamestown, N. D.; tilled th 
soil for his first bit of cash 
playing the saxophone or plan 
Is his long suit; pilot, and i 
flying likes speeding, loopini 
dodging, twisting, diving, rol 
ing and all the tricks of ai 
pilots; ardent tennis fan  not s 
hot at playing it; raises havo 
with wild game when he goe 
hunting; often played plnochl 
with Col. Frank Knox, Publlshe 
of Chicago Daily News (now i 
President Roosevelt's Cabinet 
and once won a tournament 
two things which keep him from 
being a good dancer are hi 
feet; marriage license burea 
collected two dollars from him 
after he met attractive Haze 
Van Camp of Chicago; am stil 
flabbergasted when I learned o 
the amount of chicken am 
dumplings he can eat; anyway 
"Elmer" in his business Is a 
dependable as Pacific Standar 
Time. 

Ph. 16& and learn: How Ion 
ago was his business establish^ 
in Torrance?- 

 

LEON HEDKR

**** STOP, Motorists! Tha 
Beacon Service Station, at Car 
son and Western, close to Na 
tlonal Supply, is worth getting 
acquainted with. Leon Heier 
new owner, will make the serv 
ice so prompt, accommodatln 
and full of good will, you' 
want to come back again. H 
never misses a trick on lubrica 
tion; does tire repairs   and 
wants me to tell you he ha 
the best special on Ethyl gas 
that you can find anywhere in 
town   so go in and ask him 
about it. Beacon products prov 
up on satisfaction far beyonc 
expectations, and it's a good be 
to go in, fill up your tank and 
depend on your own judgment 
Mrs. Stork, told her head man   
'.he Doo, to be sure "Leon" was 
landed among the Native Sons 
near Visalia; spent school days 
in Bakersfield and Lodi; picked 
apples for first movie money 
[ndoor Soft Ball on Long Beach 
"Y" League gets top spores 
rating; managed Long Bead 
stations three years; Santa 
Monica Elks (Best People On 

Earth) know his contagious 
smile; all-time happiness, Lena 
Hui-iol, with Janet and baby 

Sandra-Zoe are his triangle of
nsplration; would swap his 

steak for your chow mein; 
lappy with brother Fritz around 
as helper during vacation days; 
>orn co-operator in pulling for 
torrancr and here's a hand- 

shako from him today   genuine 
as the salt in the ocean ... 

Unscramble 'the letters In 
IiiJy ttweny eihthg" and tell 

uii Ms opening date?

  
CONTEST RULES

We Will Pay You 
FOR BEST ANSWERS

 500  Free Merchandise Pnioi  J500

GRAND PRIZE  119.00   
FIRST WEEKLY PRIZE  42.00 

SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE  (1.00
WHAT TO DOV Cull by phono or 

n purtion and got answer to CIIIUH- 
on nuked at tin* end or each story, 
end unuwuia to Thu HoruM wltll- 
i four cluya. 
WHO WINS? Tin- person send- 

UK In llio must nearly correct, 
uoiniit, und muttent unuwerii will 
le slvau moi'uliuudlae awurjo (com 
our own houiv. inqichjintu pucu

aliod wutilc a(tt>r atury (fnU <me«> 
pi) uuuQara. 
CABIS 0PTIBK: Duplicate uwunj» 
III be Hlvun tuch tvlnif content- 
it. Tim judgeV Jdtlblon nil) , I)D
nal mid Inuontiiulalile. Anyone, 
ivwliuru, may compute, wept eni- 
oy«i <,,( the Horuia and NUWM or 
umtifi-H df tbulr nimtllcH. 
CIIIAM) I'RIKF. will Ui uwurded 

tlin- dill of till.' uunU-ut to till) 
BIHOII ounillnu In the moat corruut 
ei'kly uolulluno duriim tliu entire 

onteat. 
HACH \\IJKK. ylflH will IH> 

vavded ruiituouiitu In addition to 
o dnul Umnil PrUc. 
QTHUK PIIIKGB, IWBlitcib thoeo 
viltlonua IIITC. inuy be inldort from 
ufk to weuk IK furllirr n ward fur 
uur sfrortH. 
rONTHSTANT SHOULD do»lK- 
it.) the Hi in iilmn whU-li you dc- 
iv un in-iliM- In i-iiK.j you win. 
NOT tUOIUUv' If >our i!l»wufv 
c fupled trom uliotlier uoutrntunl. 
ADDRtaa: Ucruld Cuntust Kdltur.

MRS. CORA B. BOHRER

irttirk RECREATION CEN 
TER, 2418 Arlington, has to 
day's brightest spotlight, an 
Mrs. Cora B. Bohrer, first Tor 
ranee woman to supervise its 
activities since It started seve 
years ago, IF entitled to specla 
credit for the splendid thing 
accomplished here. Her exper 
cnce, human understanding an 
kindly judgment have done muc 
to reduce delinquency in ou 
schools. Children and grown 
ups are provided with instruc 
tlons in the arts and crafts o 
leather, copper, stenclllini 
braiding, wood working, palm 
ing and other interests ' from 
9:30 to 4:30 dally. Special adu 
classes held Tuesday evening 
and during November and De 
cember there will be addltlona 
classes Thursday evening. En 
thusiastic people come to th 
hive of activity from San Pedro 
Redondo   even Long Beach am 
all around this home secto 
and Mrs. Bohrer's high stand 
ards and intensive love for he 
.work are worth more to th 
fast growing community tha 
most people suspect. Fondula 
Wis., claims "Cora's" first smile 
schooled in Philadelphia am 
New York; loves people, nature 
travel and painting; Torranc 
taxpayer 13 years; devout mem 
her Methodist Church; answer 
"here" at Arts & Crafts Club 
former succe?s in 4-H Club wa 
right stepping stone to Recrea 
tion Center supervision; sh 
helps build character and com 
munity growth; is grateful t 
Torrance people for their gran 
co-operation and their goodness 
to her and she is entitled t 
our orchids today for the help 
fulness she constantly weave 
into this splendid center o 
community development . . .

Ph. 160-R and ask: How man 
does Khe supervise daily?

  

EAKI, ,1. KINKER

**** MOST people don't lik 
the idea of getting trimmec 
but Rink's Barber Shop, 131: 
Cabrillo, will give you 
thorough trimming and hiak 
you like it. Anyone can cu 
men or women's hair. All on 
needs is a pair of scissors. Bu 
  to cut hair so as to brin 
out your best features in an fn 
dividual manner, is an art, and 
'personality1 hair cuts are th 
specialty of this shop. Earl J 
Rlnker, the owner, is here a 
all times at his modernly equip 
ped barber shop and is th 
artist that adds charm to every 
woman and -man's desire in th 
cutting of hair. "Earl's" baby 
Dook started at Emmett, Idaho 
first "do-re-mi" secured gather 
ng bottles; golfet^-and here's 
loping he surpasses Bobby 
Jones; had business here five 
years; father of husky little tot 
"Billy"; married pleasing Ruby 
Hoss.of Chicago; thinks ciggies 
a swell smoke; has light blue 
shining eyes; will pass up cake 
any day for fish; nifty dancer; 
always tunes in on "Presses 
loar"; terrible pinochle player; 
he skipper of his own craft; 

carries a warm clasp in his 
right hand   and he holds friends 
as tight as an octopus ...

£11 years he's been harboring. 

  

MRS. VERTIE GBUUM

irk-irk WELCOME, V & L 
3afe, 1687 Carson, to our People 

You Should Know circle. Hern's 
where the owner, Mrs. Vertie 
Grimm, serves good Missouri 
ooked food. Home made pies 
plenty of apples, 1 cinnamon, 
ugar); specializes In fresh, full- 
lavored meats  cooked, to a 
urn; has homey chicken din 

ners on Sundays  and don't' 
verlook the good coffee. Just 
it> spot (or breakfast, lunch 
nd dinner, or a tatty hot
sndwich. In betwoen^and she 
i«rve» you (Cpm Iwr whltary; 
lilslwu Jutit ag «|)e would her 
>wn family at h»r own home, 
opUn, Mo, ig where the blue
irds first announced "vertle's" 

oarthly arrival; graduate of 
oplln High School; look care of 
Plghbors' little folks for first 

oe cream nlckles; thrill* to 
>eppy dance muaio; deeply In- 
 created in her lodge work and 
nves the spirit of Women of 
'tie MootT, of whiph she Is 
siiior Regent; "Jack," head man 
f the family, (baker four years 
t Whltncy's bakery) with 39 
Months' acrvlcv In U. S. Army, 
i no stranger among the World 

War Veterans; daughters Vlr. 
into Lei', and. Lvna, find little 
ngel granddaughters, Donna 
'at and Judith Wane/, build.

No. Torrance Bri 
Revived Again in

A municipal "sore-spot" which 
haa caused city councilman an 
North Torrance residents con 
slder^ble headaches in the pas 
wax revived Tuesday night b 
Councilman James Hltchcoc 
who reported he had heard 
number of complaints about th 
extension of some of the pi 
being excavated by a brick com 
pany on Prairie ave. Hltchcoc 
said he had heard the compan 
had purchased more property 
that vicinity since the area wa 
zoned and further extension o 
the brickyard was banned. 

Glenn Jain, city engineer, re 
piled that he was "challenged 
by the owner of the firm t 
prove this claim. Jain said th 
owner asserted he took a leasr 
on the property with the undei 
standing that he could dig ther 
as long as he desired. 

"If he is stopped from goln 
cast with his pits," the englneei 
said, "he will turn around an 
start digging toward Prair 
ave., and I don't believe we ca 
stop him. Such operations wou 
certainly increase the unsight 
appearance of the property from 
Prairie ave." 

Hugo S. Conner, North Tor 
ranee resident whose holding 
adjoin the brickyard, declare< 
the brick company recently pu 
up additional buildings on th 
property and that despite re 
peated protests, the city has 
never done anything to halt th 
asserted "eye-sore" in the com 
munity. Jain was instructed t 
make further investigation o 
the North Torrance "sore-spot

Labor Temple Group 
Elects Officers; Plans 
Benefit for Building

Permanent officers of the. Tor 
ranee Labor Temple Assocla 
tion, an incorporation plannin 
to erect a combined labor head 
quarters and recreational build 
ing at 810 Border ave., were 
elected Tuesday night. Nell Me 
Conlogue was named chairman 
Eugene Held, secretary-treasur 
a, and the following member 
of the executive board: 

Don Waid, Tom Ford, A. -G 
Hazel, Nick Cucci, Juan Ccdel 
los, O. P. Anderson and Ton 
Flgueredo. The association i 
planning a benefit entertainmen 
to Increase the building fund i 
the near future.

Townsend Club Holds 
Dance and Welcomes 
More New Members

With the Gold Star Ranger 
providing the music, an enjoy 
ib)e dancing party was held by 
:he Torrance Townsend dub on 
iast Friday night following init 
atlon of six new members 

Twelve new members have joinec 
:he club so far this month, 1 
was reported. 

The Ranger musical group, 
which appears regularly over 
<GER, Is composed of Torrance 

Townsend club members. They 
will appear again at the loca

RQSS Ovalton of the Gardcna 
club sang two favorite numbers 
which were enjoyed. AH are wel 
come at the Torrance club meet- 
ngs every Friday night in the 
ten's Bible Class building 'on 

Cravens ave.

Scrrly Reports 
rtdjcote Record 

Deer Season
California hunters appeared 

oday to be heading toward an 
ther record deer season, reports 
rom the first six days of 
hooting showed. 
During the period, 3,052 bucks 

vere shot in the coastal coun- 
es in which hunting is allowed 

after August 1, the division of 
i»h and game reported. The 
otal was 56 more than was 
(illed in the same period of last 
rear, Itself a record season. The 
argoat Kill was by Mendootno

Lakfi county wsa n«xt with 100 
nim»l» and Humboldt county 

was third vvjth, 30».

railroad trackage compared with 
lio United States' 250,000 mllo>*.

lefts of homo happiness. Mrs. 
rlnmi was formerly part owni'r 

»f the Spanish Kitchen and 
er happiest - hobby ie  cooking, 
oti'll alwnys be glad' you know 
er, and this l» tier pamonnl 
vitatlon to folks all over the 
 Ifc-hborhofut (  comp | n aml
ct acquainted . . .

uJ" and te|| us opening date. 
t 

CONTINUED IN NEXT ISSUE 
YOU MAY BE NgXTI

ckyard 'Sorespot' 
Council Session

* 
! ! Grand Marshall

GLORIA JEAN 
Universal starlet will feature 

opening Patriotic Prologue at 
7th Annual Police Show, Friday, 
August 15.

12 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Twelve patients were recpivcc 
at Torrancr Memorial hospital 
during the past week. They were: 
Mrs. Lulu Barker, Wilmington, 
Aug. 10 for medical care; Dar- 
rell L. Evans, Hermosa Beach, 
Aug. 13 for surgery: Mrs. Vorna 
Hanon, Redondo Beach, Aug. 10 
for surgery; Edwin Hills. Lo 
mita, Aug. 11 for surgery; Mrs. 
Ora Johnson, Redondo . Beach 
Aug. 12 for medical care, and 
Albin K. Longrcn, 2576 Carson 
St., Aug. 12 for medical care. 

Irvine McCulIy, 1732 Martina 
ave., Aug. 10 for medical care; 
Mrs. Winifred Schribner, Her- 
mosa Beach, Aug. 11 for medical 
care; Mrs. Gertrude Sprlgg.s, Lo 
mita, Aug. 11 for medical care; 
Mrs. Roberta Shand, Lawndale, 
Aug. 8 for surgery; Mrs. Mil 
dred Trahant, Lomita, Aug. 6th 
for surgery, and Mrs. Esther 
Walker, Redondo Beach, Aug. 6 
for medical care.

State Cotton Crop 
Higher Than Average

The California cooperative crop 
reporting service said today that 
the state's 1941 cotton crop, al 
though less than last year's 
shows prospects of excellent 
production. 

The service forecast a pro 
duction of 499,000 bales, based 
on a survey taken August 1. In 
1940, production was 545,000 
bales. However, this year's out 
put is considerably above 1939 
and 1938 production and the 10- 
year average dating from 1930.

ALUMINUM PLANT
An aluminum reduction plant 

with annual production capacity 
of 70 million pounds of virgin 
aluminum, will be located in Los
Angeles county by selection of 
Secretary of War Stimson. The 
plant will bo government owned 
and leased to Bohn Aluminum 
and Brass Corp., of Detroit.

BAND AT FAJIi
The Torrance Municipal band 

was authorized by the city coun 
cil Tuesday night to appear at 
he Los Angeles County Fair in 
'omona with all expenses paid.

One of the largest cameras in 
he world was developed by the 

Department of Commerce for 
urvey work.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statement! by 
Interesting: Califomlans

FEDERAL JUDGE ROCHE, R. 
F. Panning: sentence on young 
student   "Working your way 
through college as a mat] rob 
ber is a poor way to get your 
A.B. The trouble with you Is 
you're a lazy loafer."

DR. FREDERIC P. WOELL- 
NER, V. C. I, A. profesaor  
"Modern warfare is the concre 
tion of a basic principle desig 
nated as a blitzkrieg, a dynamic 
admitting of a minimum of In 
volvements not directly contrlbu- 
tivr toward thr realization of a 
;ct objective."

JACQUELINE COCHRAN, the
Irst \vomun to ferry- a bomber 
to England   "In flying, women 
can hold their own against men. 
It does not require brute 
stronftth to fly a plane."

MUNICIPAL JUDGE ALIJW 
 I. WARD, Burllnframe -r- "The 
State of California should furn 
ish the traffic officers, required 
o enforce the new 35-mile an 

hour speed limit, with airplanes."

MRS. DOROTHY SNOtV, Jail 
ed draft clndgers «-,ic, Oakland

now. I guess committing suicide 
is the easiest way out, but I 
don't think 'I'll do it. Anyway 
not today."

Drunk Driver 
Fined $50

Elmo Coughlin, 40, of 907 Por- 
ola ave., was fined $50 by City 

ludge John Shidler Saturday 
vhen he appeared for trial on a 

drunk driving charge. He waa 
arrested Aug. 2. Coughlin made 
arrangements to pay the fine by 
nstallments.

TRAVEL
by LAND

Greyhound 
Union Pacific 
Torrance Munic pal 
Bus-

by SEA
Catalina Island

by AIR
T W A 
United Air 
American Air 
Western Air : 
Pan American

PHONE 180)
Information i 
Reservations  

BEACON DRUG 
COMPANY i
Cramercy and 
Cabrillo   Torranc*

Amtrlea'f Top Agricultural Fair ~~a="J!ll^l^|^|J

Jj||g^,

jjjf^ Tops in Entertainment! ,
BRILLIANT STAGE EXTRAVAGANZA

i lUPFBCflUI Abbott & C.iKllo, V«a VHM, 
in rEIIJvn: Cen. Autry, and Te«« JUngcn

DANCE TO RADIO'S TOP BANDS 
KAY KVSER, RAY NOBLE «nd Many Oth.r.

U-^      -       ̂
&actet4Ke*ttb'

AUGUST 29 ̂ SEPTEMBER 7 4
Racing Daily Ni$litly How Show M


